Pinnacle Impact Series

CLAD PATIO DOOR - OUTSWING

ELEVATIONS
SCALE: 1/8" = 1'-0"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masonry Opg</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Masonry Opg</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Masonry Opg</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Masonry Opg</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td>5-4 13/16</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>6-0 13/16</td>
<td>3-2 1/2</td>
<td>6-3 13/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-6 1/4</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td>5-4 13/16</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>6-0 13/16</td>
<td>3-2 1/2</td>
<td>6-3 13/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27 1/2</td>
<td>27 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2668 5068 2868 5468 3068 6068 3268 6468
26610 50610 28610 54610 30610 60610 32610 64610
2680 5080 2880 5480 3080 6080 3280 6480

**NOTE:**
The active panel (X) can be placed in any position and hinged in either direction, left (XL), or right (XR). The remaining panel(s) must be in a fixed position.

**UNIT SIZE INFORMATION**

FOR CLAD BRICKMOULD
- ADD 2 13/16" TO FRAME WIDTH
- ADD 1 13/32" TO FRAME HEIGHT

FOR CLAD WILLIAMSBURG
- ADD 6 1/2" TO FRAME WIDTH
- ADD 3 1/4" TO FRAME HEIGHT

**NOTE:**
ADD 3/4" TO UNIT WIDTH & 1/2" TO UNIT HEIGHT TO CALCULATE MASONRY OPENING

**NOTES:**
ALL UNITS REQUIRE MULTI-POINT LOCKING HARDWARE
ALL UNITS LISTED ARE BUILT AS ONE FRAME.
MASONRY OPENINGS ARE FOR STANDARD FRAME WITH NO CASING.
Pinnacle Impact Series
CLAD OUTSWING PATIO DOOR - IN-SASH TRANSOMS

ELEVATIONS
SCALE: 1/8" = 1'-0"

UNIT SIZE INFORMATION

FOR CLAD BRICKMOULD
- ADD 2 13/16" TO FRAME WIDTH
- ADD 1 13/32" TO FRAME HEIGHT

FOR CLAD WILLIAMSBURG
- ADD 6 1/2" TO FRAME WIDTH
- ADD 3 1/4" TO FRAME HEIGHT

NOTE:
ADD 3/4" TO UNIT WIDTH & 1/2" TO UNIT HEIGHT TO CALCULATE MASONRY OPENING

8/3/16

NOTES:
MASONRY OPENINGS ARE FOR STANDARD FRAME WITH NO CASING.
Pinnacle Impact Series
CLAD PANEL DOOR - OUTSWING
GRILLE PATTERNS FOR PANEL DOORS
SCALE: 1/8" = 1'-0"

3/4 LITE

PANEL HEIGHT & MIDRAIL LOCATIONS

NOTES:
HORIZONTAL GRILLE BARS WILL ONLY ALIGN WITH SIMILAR PANELS OR SIDE PANELS

8/3/16
Pinnacle Impact Series
CLAD PANEL DOOR - OUTSWING

GRILLE PATTERNS FOR PANEL DOORS
SCALE: 1/8" = 1'-0"

1/2 LITE

PANEL HEIGHT & MIDRAIL LOCATIONS

NOTES:
HORIZONTAL GRILLE BARS WILL ONLY ALIGN WITH SIMILAR PANELS OR SIDE PANELS